California Democratic Party Resolutions, November 2011

Adopted Nov. 20, 2011, CDP Executive Board

- The California Democratic Party Stands Behind President Obama
- Support of Occupy/99% Movement
- In Support of Eliminating the Time Limit for Ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment
- Resolution on Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid
- Timely FEMA Funding
- Extend Unemployment Benefits
- Resolution to Support Federal Efforts to Require Internet-Only Retailers to Collect Sales Tax
- A Wall Street Transactions Tax
- Proper Treatment for Individuals with Traumatic Brain Injury
- Federal Trade Commission Review of Express Scripts/Medco Pharmacy Benefit Managers Merger
- Commend the End of the War in Iraq
- Protect a Strong and Viable US Postal Service
- Honoring Gerald W. McEntee, President, AFSCME International
- Resolution Congratulating Ohio Labor Community for Repealing Anti-Collective Bargaining Law
- Swift Congressional Action to Support Economic Recovery
- Corporate Accountability in Elections
- Support Oil Severance Tax to Raise Revenue for General Fund and Higher Education